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ocrisy, no deception, always speaking the truth.
These qualifies made him greatly beloved and
higbiy respected by the whites wvho had to de-
pend on hiîn for interpretation and information
concerning the Indians.

H1e was constant in his attendance at the
methodist church to which hie belonged.

During bi'is sicktness, wvhich iasted but five
days lie prayed and told the rrissionary of his
confidence in Christ and bis last words were,
"Glory be to God."

The Missionary,. Rev. James Hannori, on Sun-
day, 5 th inst, preaièhed from Phîllippians ist
chap. 21St verse, "For ta, nme ta live is Christ
and ta die is gain," a sermon with reference ta
the lifé and death of the deceased, W'hich. moved
the congregation ta tears.

By bis stidden removàl the Indians of. tbis
Band have sustained a great loss but their boss
is bis eternal gain.

"lThere is a worid above
Whiere parting is unknown,
A Ioný eternity of love
Form d for the good alone,
And faith bchids the dying hicre
Translated ta tbat'glorious sphere."

Saugeen, Dec. 7th , i886.I..

<JORRESPONDENCE.

NOT 0F ONE MINI).

"lThanks ta an allwvise God, the blanket lias
been , replaced by decent apparel, the tomahawk
exchanged for the uscful axe, thc scailping kcnife.
for the piotighsbhare, &c."

The above is an extract frorn a speech nmade
by the Rev. Garvîn, a minister and chief of the
Choctaw nation, and thougb it ivas probably
uttered in the glaw and enthusiasrn of religions
fervour, it is ta be regretted that any tribesman
of the superior eastenn or western Indians should
be led ta, sa grassly misrepresent the character
and condition of his brave, free, and happy an-
cestors, and though a palèface, I fecl indignant,
and think- it shouid not be passed unnaticed.

*He. suggests that-the native dress of the unciv-
ilized Indians -vas-a blankeet, wiien it is known
ta alI readers af In dian hiisto)rythat the cererfion-

jal dresses of the Indiains Nvaà so rich and strikz-
ing a character as ta ex.cite -the adm-iration of the
whites, (see Catlin'ispictures for one instance)
and thoug i when engaged ini activc exercise, or
in the hot whether they were îvise, and woie
na mare cbothing than decencv required, lic
surely daes flot blanme theni for that. Then is
flot wonderfui skill and taste of the Indians

*proved by the variety of beautiful articles pre-
served in the museunîs nat only ini Anierica but
Englahd also, and were ihey flot 'iunsuïrpassed
in dressing skins, and in the making of iioccas-
ins, snowshoes, canoes, etc., so thiat ive have
ample evidence that they had intelligence, and
skill enough ta cloth tbemiselves decentiy and
comrfortably and cven with rude elegance, sa
that when their full dress wvas a biankct, it must
have been after they werc conipletcly demnojaliz.
ed by the invasions of the whitcs, and the cursed
firewaier.

But litIle need be said about thecir ivarhike
qualities, I aqk, î,.'as the paieface xvîth bis huni-

THE I1'4bIAN.

dreds of years of cîvilization and christianity
any more peace.laving, or gentle than the red
man? :The red page of American history says
no. 'fherefore the Chief cannat reproach them
on that accourt. Ini conclusion 1 urge ail In-
dians nat ta listen ta such raistaken if .weii
meaning.ideas. Be proud af your brave ances-
tors, no nation.in the wvorld bas gréater cause ta
be proud of thein than you .have, or can show, a
greater -array of pa.triolts and noble minded
leaders.

Iarn
Your sincere paleface xvriter,

Birmingham, Eng. W. T. FRANKI~N.

FRiITHE RESERVES.

SAUGEEN RESERVE.

Minuteà of the Cuuncil of the Chippewa band
Of Indians of the Saugen Roserve, held in the
toîvn hall on Moxîday, Dec, 6th 1886.

Chiefs and Couniciliors présent :.-Chief Henry
H. Wadwvayosh, John George, David Roat, R.
Johnson, and John Ks;vagechoin.

Moved and seconded that John George take
the chair, that position being left vacant 1», the
deceaseof hisnepheîvw, A. Mfadwayosh.-CaLrried.

Moved by Jno. George, scaondeci by R. John-
son that the Rev. James Han non's rpqiucst be
granted, ailowung hini ta eut a fcv lornlock iags
ta enable himn ta buîld a shed on the parsonaige
grouads.-Carried.

Moved by R. Johnston, seconde<l by Joshua
Madxvestmxiud, thzat ôtur respdectýtd agent, Mr.
Conway, ask pcrinissiau of the Iiidian Dcpart-
muent ta cut and sell dry- and falien, cedar and
hcmlock tinîber, for ', unless they bc utilized
in every prababiIity, that they wvill bc burned in
the suminer and be of noa value to anky one.-Car-
ried.

Moved by Jnîo. Carneron, seconded by Joshua
Madwvishrniilc, that aur agent be and is hicreby
re4tte .sted'ta also asic permission of the Indian
bepaiment ta scli cord wood oui of the chop-
ping part v%,hero land is being cicared %viti a
view of putting in a crop during spring.-Carricd.

Moved by R. Johnson, seconded by D.* Root,
that Ccplîas Kahbeeje fill tlie office of interpre-
ter, left vacant by the dleatb of Alexander Mad-
wayosh.-Carr'ied.

.Moved by R. jolhaston, seconded by D. Root,
that the suiri of ten dollars be paid to Mr. Nas-
wausagon ë& Co. for digging a îývell.-Carried.

Moved by D. Roat, secondcd by R. Johnson,
that the surn of $3 each be givPn as relief ta
Chief John and Mrs, Jna. libceje, and ta bc
chargcd ta, the baud account.-Carried.

Movcd by Peter H-enry, scconcied by John
Wahibegona, that a special meeting of thiF --iun-
cil be hebd î, the Scotch Setulement on ï_ .ýJay
iicxt, i 3th. irnst..-Carried.

Moved by D, Root, Seconided by R. Johnston,
that. tbis Band of the' Saugeen Inidians tender
their synîpathy with thie widow of the late
Alexander Madwayosb, Our interpreter, -who
was respectcd and bebovcd by ail -%vho kner; him
and leaves behind hini the ulnsaili*d reputatian
of an estimable, upright and good*èlristian man,
an exoniplo Worthyof imitation by evéry persan.
-Carricd, CEPxAS KAHBE]EE,

Interpreter.

pir, 24-

-STONY POINT.

STONEY POINT RESERVATION4, DEc.. so, i886.
MR. EDITC R,

DEAR SIR :-I would kindby ascyou to e.Ibow
me space in yaur valuable paper ta answer your
Kettie Point correspondent of Nov. 29 th, -ii
which I tbink hie bas tried ta 'mïsièad you anid
your readers. He speaks of Mr. B taking p a
lot of land on Stoney Point for his son and mak-
ing a bee a few days aga, which, I think, hie lias
exaggeraîed very much. H1e aisa hopes soure
more of the fricnds will fallow bis exampie (a
good example shouid aiways be folbowed, we will
admit), but for a man ta go and settle on a lot
of land that is already occupied and taken Up
by another man and bis wife and bas been tc-
cupied by .them for some tirne, we do flot -thiiik
this a gond example for any one ti follow, we do'
not abject to Mr. B being an enterprising man,
but we want ini la do it honorably. Youir cor-'
respondent says there are many acres of, gbod
land on ihese t wo reser-ves gaung ta waste. N0w;
we ask, wouid it not look better for Mr. B to
takce up a lot of the ivaste land, (instead of azi-'
other inan's lot) and make a home for his soÙ
and why hie, Mr. B, leaves Kettie Point, aüd
cornes bore to raise: disturbance and gives us
trouble, hoe daims ta be sarry that same- of the,
1 odians a1bject ta, have the rescrvatians -irnprov-
ed and hie tiîrows this charge ai the chiefs.
Now, M.r. Ediior, we have lived here a long
lime under very diffleuit circurnsianees. We
are a long distance from aur Indian agent, and'
il takes time and nioney ta go ý:nd do busin..ss
witii ]im. 'Ne are tliankful ta say ihat aur presl
cnt agent lias been very good ta, us and visîts us'
pretty often and we hope that the day bas past
for us to receive counsel from sucth as your cor-
respondent. Thanking you for your kindness, I
remain, Respectfully yours,

A TE.i»ry INDiAN.

RAMA RESERVE.

On NOV. 25111. Mr. J. D. McPhee, Indian
Agent, tried a case of seiling liquor ta In dians.
The charge ivas laid lîy constable Simon Rocky-
inountain, agaunst Alexander Maeaubey and Mrs.
Macauley. Mr. Patrick Gettings appeared for
the dofendents. Two Indians-Gilbert Will-
iams, Jr., and Peter Jacobs-gave straightfor-
ward evidence of havung, wîth several oiher. Ini-
dians, been served with liquor hy Mrs. Macaùiey.
an the 23rd Noveinber. A fine of $5o and cosis
ivas imposcd, Macauley' ta go ta goal for three
montbs if thie fine be flot paid. These Indians
showed an example worthy of imitation by many..
whitcs ini the way of teliing the truth 'whén un-
der-oath. and in! bringing ta justice the.despoilers
of their race.-Oriliia Packet.

ONE-IDA RESERVE.

Improvements are still going on. The masons;-'
andi carpenters are in fuiI farce finishing Chief
MosesBrovq's rpsidence, aiso a camrnodious,
dwelling bouise for Win. Cornelius, which aý!d9
greatly to the appoarance of Okwala butl. 1

Isaac, sonl of Mr. Antione, who was -shot,
througlî tue hand by- some one hunting a few.
weeks.since, is recoverung.


